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f GIRL DEAD FROM

POISON FATHER

VOWS VENGEANCE

Parents of Julia Haussler Re-

turn From Theatre as

Daughter Ends Life

Theodore Hatissler anil hti wIt re-

turning

¬

to their home No 1157 Jackson
avenue tho Bronx from tho theatre
shortly Bftrr midnight today found the
hallway or the house full of smoke
which was proceeding from the open

door of the parlor
Ilunnlng Into this room they found

j their only daughter Julia eighteen
years old writhing on a couch and
betide hor on the floor a blarlng pile

of letters and photographs
While Mr Haujsler stomped out the

blare which had communicated to the
carpet his wife knelt down by tho side

of the couch
I Mamma gasped the girl It I all
I

f ov r-

She1 lived but n few minutes after that
I Dr OBrien of One Hundred and Sixty

eighth street and Boston road the fam-

ily
¬

physician who arrived at the house
within half an hour said that the cause

n of the death was a powerful poison
possibly cyanide of potassium

q From tho pile of charrod papor on the
c parlor floor Mr Haussler picked out a

photograph of a young man who was
I very attentive to Miss Julia up to eight

months ago It was understood by the
girls parents that the young people
were to be married

The young man who described Wm-
jmlf as the Eon of a wealthy resident of
Ohio disappeared after a quarrel with
Ulss Hausslor She never heard from
him again Mr Hausslor says that his
daughter became despondent after the
departure of her sweetheart and ire ¬

quently expressed a wlsl to die
1 dont know where this man is now

declared the bereaved father today
but I swear Ill hunt him up U It takes

the rest of my lire
The suicide was deliberately planned

Miss Haussler spent yesterday after-
noon downtown and purchased two
seats for The Travelling Salesman at
the Gayety Theatre She telephoned to-

iler abcir at his tool factory in East
Twentysixth street to hurry home to
dinner and take his wife to the theatre I

Knowing that they would hurry up-

town
¬

from the theatre aha prepared for
iiar act of suicide with close delibera-
tion

¬

At about the time they reached
the front door the set a match to the
pile of letters and photographs associ-
ated

¬

with her romance and swallowed-
the poison
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OAYLEY OUT OF U S STEEL
The resignation of James Gayley at-

vicepresident nml director of the
United Klates Steel Corporation was no-
repteil Iy the Uoanl of Directors of tileCorporation today Alfred Clifford ofHI Kouls was elected a director toMiccved Mr Gayley Jlr Gaylayu place
lie vIcepretlileiH wan 110 tilled

FORAKER WANTS REELECTION
COIUMHIS 0 Nov Sffinieil

Plates Senator IoraUer today had a
lone conference with Jovertmr Harris

JIC Plain House und announced lurnselt a candidate for recitIt ion

JAPAN ASTIR

OVER THE WORLDS

KAISER TALK

Believe German Emperor Was

Correctly Quoted in Hale

Interview

TOKYO Nov tTh recently pub
llshprt Interview with Kmperor William
In the most nbsorlilnv topic of lie dny

here OniclalH as well ai the news-

papers

¬

believe that the Kmperor has

been correctly quoted but the news-

papers

¬

ridicule his statements
One pnper publishes n picture of the

German Emperor having his tongue
amputated nnd editorially discredits
the statement attributed to him that ho

and President Roosevelt have HRreol

to oppose Japan All tIle newspapers
Inspired by the opposition Insist that
tile relations between America and
Japan especially icKardlnK China and
also the open door are exceptionally
friendly and that harmony Is assured
They attribute tho publication of the
Interview with Emperor William to a
desire to embroil the United States In

trouble with Kurope by creating
strained relations

It Is Intimated by official organs that
developments during the next few days
will prove that the United States end
Japan are fully agreed In regard to
china

HEAVY BUYING AND

A RISE IN PRICES

S

Oversubscription of City Bonds

Responsible for Stronger

Tone of Market

After it fractional higher opening the
stock market advanced during the first
hour and gains of about 1 point were
made In all the railroad shares The
hoary over subscription of the New
York City bonds yesterday was re-

sponsible

¬

for the heavy buying of stocks
this morning Trading was active

The high class dividend paying stocks
made a better showing of strength than
for some time Another break of 2 38
to 42 34 m Tennessee Copper was Ig-

nored
¬

Baltimore and Ohio and Inter
boTouRhMetropolItan preferred gained
134 New York Central 112 Southern
Pacific 138 St Paul and American
Cotton Oil 114 and Union Pacific
Reading Atchison Canadian Pacific
Northern Pacific Missouri Pacific
Amalgamated Copper Anaconda Con
solldatod Gas Brooklyn Transit and
Third Avenue 1

The Harriman shares were the feature
of the trading at noon time Union Pa-
cific

¬

gained 3 and Southern Pacific I 12
points The strength In the Harrlmans
was reflected In the other allroad
shares which made gains of from I to
2 points Copper Smelting find Steel
were the most prominent Industrials-

The market closed vory strong and
active Prices moved up another stage-
on a demand which embraced practi-
cally

¬

all the PromInent stocks
The total sales of stocks were 1026SOO

shares and of bonds J75C8000-

r

ONE 1 I If 1 MANY
OF

OUR 9 SPECIALS I

This beautiful quartered sawed
4

oak dining room chair in Antique
u Flemish or Golden Oak or any
k finish genuine leather seat claw

feet combining character and indi-
viduality

¬

with durability
only c 350-

A
I

full set of these Leather Chain Side

I
hoard of quartered oat any finUh China

12

Cloiet to match Exlemion Table ol the
larre high grade artistic pattern only
sico lot the entire outfit

We invite you to inspect other ipeci l
Dining Koom sets ia riclunvc designs at
correipondingly low pric-

eiFREDERICK W EVERS
Wholesale Furniture

1nly a Step fr m rosdway
30t2 East lilst Streetr

< u

I What voS Going to Pay
II

1
Tttanksgivisig Turkeys Q 16c

Fowl MeI a e

I We Have a Reputation for the Finest Poultry
I Thousands to choose from of theI best quality You cannot netI better anywhere at any price
I Come and Look Them Over

I A McCarthy Sons-
6th

I

Ave9cor4ii St
Tel 4109 Spring 25 Deliveries Dally

C

f
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INQUIRY INTO

I CITY CRIMINAL

COURTS BEGINS

Special Commission Meeting at

City Hall Calls Justice Olm
sted as First Witness

rue special rommldon appointed by
Guv lliitihei nnd tho lpRlHature to In
voMlKtite tho ourts of Inferior criminal
Jurisdiction In this oily held Its first
meeting In the City Hall toilny Tlu
Commission In cotnposcil of Hronson-
Vlnthro of this city John Alnn tam

llton of Hutfaln appointed Its Oov
hughes Senator Alfrvil It 1ngc Sen
Btor Thomas 1 tlrndy alul Assembly-
men

¬

lurphy Krancls and Smith of this
city lulttis Mayer former Attorney
Grnernl Is counsfl to t ito commission

VllllnrJ II OlmsUil Justice or Hpe-

clal Sessions was the first witness lie
testified thnt the Childrens Court Is

j abreast of Its work hut that the Court
of Special fissions Is In arrears oDOO

cases The oldest case was begun In
the spring of lOOt but that a not typi-
Cal The first time we began to real-

ize
¬

that we were not keeping nbienst of
the business In the Court of SPecial Ses-

sions
¬

was In 1WT when there was a
sudden Increase and vc fell behind In
adjudicating the cases

Among the delayed cases there are
approximately 1672 relating to the liquor
tax 1417 relating to violations of the
automobile speed laws 1489 miscellan-
eous

¬

and 77 disorderly house cases
Justice Olmsted said the accumulation

of cases was largely due to the special-
izing

¬

In tho administration of the law
There nre nuto laws liquor tax laws
and such specialized laws none of which
now brought could be tried for a year-
It Is dlincult he added to secure con ¬

victions In auto cases In third offenses
where conviction Is obtained Imprison-
ment

¬

Is obligatory and the trial of such
eases muss necessarily he at length unit
attended with great judicial care but
none of those at presnt on the calender
stand a chance of being tried In the near
future and all the defendants are out
on ball

Within the past irrclc seen 1

seine hnvo liven ktlleil In New York
by tuutoiiioltile hut thu PCOCIPCC
of trlnl of the deemlniit tvlthlu u
year tire l1lne-

Cnncernlng liquor cases Justice Olin
steJ said that persons arrested today
could not be tried within a year and as
the life of an excise license Is but one
year action might become Inoperative-
at the expiration of twelve months

Cases relating to cruelty to animals
were also mentioned Justice Olmsted
said that two rival societies existed
the Bern and the Humane Their agents
were very active Senator Grady brought-
out the point that the societies receive
from the city all the fines imposed In
court In such cases but the city gets no
return

DELICIOUS COFFEE

FOR THANKSGIVINGH-

ow to Prepare a Drink

That Fits the Occasion-

Those on wbom falls the responsi-
bility

¬

at preparing the many good
things for Thanksgiving Dinner from
the highest salaried chef down are
already planning to make their dinner-
a success one long to be remembered-
by those who partake of it Every-
thing

¬

prepared for that meal from
the turkey and cranberries on to the
pumpkin pie and nuts and coffee will
be of the best the market affords No
housewife cares to risk the possibility
of disappointment In any detail of
that dinner

Not by any means the least Impor-
tant

¬

item on the bill of fare will he
the coffee That too must be the
best that can be had Ordinary coffee
may pass at ordinary times but not
for Thanksgiving Dinner

Treat your folksto an extra fIne
cup of coffee this Thanksgiving by
serving them the same delicious cof-
fee

¬

which has helped make the fame
of the Hotel Astor See If they dont
notice the difference and remark
about its uutiBual excellence JIahu it
this way

Use the proportion of an even table-
spoonful for each cup desired Put
the coffee In pot add fresh cold water
and let it come to a GOOD boll Then
pour in a little cold water to settle
the coffee

No matter what brand of coffee you
are accustomed to use try Hotel As-
tor Coffee for your Thanksgiving Din-
ner

¬

the occasion when everybody
expects something a little better than
usual Hotel Astor Coffee tastes BO
good that you may decide to use It
always Hut serve it for Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

Dinner anyway
Hotel Astor Coffee Is eolil In one

and three pound airtight tins bean
ground or pulverized and guaranteed
bu be the same in all respects as that
served now and always at the Hotel

stor Now York All grocers sell It

r

One Hundred and Thiityseren Dollars
PaAblt tn CASH cr on LIBERAL
TERNS CREDIT will secure a
COMPLETE OUTFIT for An
APARTMENT equal in VAluc to tut
biAinabc elsewhere not leu than

V65 Inspection of this and other
outfits w-
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TELLS WHY SMITHS

HAD TO QUIT HOTEl

l7ehlerIclt A Heed one of the prnprla
tore of tile Jnck Avenue Hotel vun to
ilny crossi nlllll11 liy IV ii lit ill Ilrpbtirn-
Ilussoll lit till trial before Justice tier
nrd of the aultR of Mr nnil Mrs KcHvIti-

U Hmllh of Stamford Conn who tie
oils mId 115000 itnmiiKeii for being ejected

I

from the hutcl on tilt nlxlit of Keb
l0o The plaintiffs assert hut It was
snowing when they otto put out on tile
street

Mr Her testified Hint tile Smiths

SPLENDID FOR YOUR KIDNEYS
ALSO MAKES RHEUM TISM GO

There ate more cntw of kidney
trouble here now titan ever before
while recent reports show that more
icople succumb each year to some

form of kidney disease titan any
other cause

When there Is slrkness examine
tile urine Rheumatism Is only a
symptom of kidney troubk It Is noth-
Ing more or less than excessive uric
acid In the blood which the slug
gtsh inactive kidneys have failed
to sift out leaving It to decompose
and settle about the Joints and mus-
cles

¬

causing Intense rnlYoring fre-
quently

¬

resulting In deformity often
rpaehlng the heart when death en-
sues

¬

Pains acrosR the bark frequent
painful and suppressed urination ana
other symptoms of vr nk bladder are
not the only signs of kidney trouble
many cases of stomaoh disease lund
ache pain In he nEart Inactive

I
t wrro ejected berntiM lhy hurt not re1l-
olticd nml wrifi In a room whera thny
hnil tin rlKlit In lie He nisi itteistehl
Hint tl wi Intnxlcntrd-
noisy

roisteroti
nml disorderly

The Illume detective feporled to me-

ntld Hciil tlml titers was a couttto In-

Itonni No GOO who wore acting In a ds
orderly wny I went tip mid foiiml this
to bo true Tilt imm Smith kept stag
geniI it up nunlnst Ill C lurching Into
nml when I found Hint the Smiths hud
lint registered I told tho clerk lint If
Smith cume tiiwn II nil rrglslere 1 lit
must nut let him Ito vu n room

And nltliouith thru won plenty of
rooms I lit tltrk tnlil SniHIi there were
finIte did IIP naked Lawyer Husscl-

lTbnts ci g lit ald the hotel inn 0
Thorn wore 110 rooms for peoplo In tile

condition
Sevcrnl employees of the Department

of sstropt were railed to show
that there was 110 snowstorm on the
night the Smiths were ejected

II

liver etc are but symptoms the I

lithe of which can be traced to fee-

ble
¬ I

clogged kidneys
A simple test of the urine Is to

void 1 5 111 all quantity in a bottle o
glass nnd let It stand over hlghi
Iext morning if there Is n reddish
hrlckdust sediment or white fleecy
substance present either consul
some reputable physician or take u
good vegetable treatment The fol-

lowing
I

prescription is roromniendpd
highly In thtiso cases and Uie suf-
ferer can mix It at home Compound
Ivirgon one ounce Fluid Extnu I

Dandelion one halt ounce Coot
j ivoind Syrup arsapau lIla Utw 5

ounces Shake well and use In lea
spoonful doses after each meal and at
bcdtlnii

Where any of the syniptoms enu-
merated

¬

above tin present good re-

sults
¬

are sure to follow immediauly
the use of this simple prescription
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The fire in our factory across
from OUt Walker Street
Store in no way aiects the
business routine of that store

I

or of our other two stores
We are still giving that
wonderful Suit or Overcoat-
at S15 and other values that
represent a 33S saving
to you U

II

Moe Levy Co
I

119125 WalkerSt j 380382 Fulton St H

New York Brooklyn
1439 Broadway New York t-

i
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Clean Your I

I

Own ClothesIt-
s

I

an easy process with the proper cleaning fluid Avoid

benzine and naphtha They are dangerous and will in-

validate

¬

your insurance in case of fire Use the clean ¬

ing fluid which replaces these dangerous explosive

fa fluids for all cleaning purpose-

sIn E3k In the home office store factory

cl1opJfi flt be sure to use

You
dnt

rrrrrrl-
wbul nojv CJ1tPON

dare CLEANIMC UNBURNABLE
dothiswth-
Benzine

FLUID

Price CLEANING FLUID I

25 Cents

or Naphtha db CANNOT BURN CANNOT EXPLODE

At drug grocery housefurnishlng stores and depts I5c 25c Soc f Stoo

I

Little World Want the DetectiveI
ira l
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